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STONEWORK IN LETCHER COUNTY BUILDINGS
IS MONUMENT TO ITALIANS WHO SETTLED HERE

"Talk about a Tower of Babel
that WAS one I There were Span-ii- h,

Hungarians, Rumanians, Rus-
sians, Italians, Greeks, Albanians,
Polesanything you could name
in the Letcher County mining
camp of Jenkins about 1912. They
couldn't always understand each
other, but they managed to get
the town built, and much oftheir
handiwork still stands.

August Codlspoti of Whitesburg
was recalling the construction of
Jenkins and other work done in
Letcher County by him and his
fellow immigrants from Italy and
other countries in Europe.

Codlspoti as a youth of 16 came
across the mountains from Gla-
morgan, Va. , into Letcher Coun-
ty with his father, a stonemason
who had come to America from
San Andrea in Southern Italy in
1899, had worked several years
In West Virginia and Pike Coun-
ty, and then had returned to Italy
to bring his family to the Ameri-
can "land of opportunity,"

They rode a log train from Gla-
morgan Into the Rocky Branch
area near Jenkins on July 26, 1912.
The railroad was under construction
into Jenkins, and when they ar-
rived in the town, work ha&just
started on the powerhouse in down
town Jenkins (the building now
serves as the Jenkins athletics
fieldhouse). Pittsburgh Consoli-
dation Coal Co. had nired many
immigrant stonemasons to work
on constructing the town, which
was built from scratch with bricks
made on the site and stone quar-
ried from the surrounding moun-
tainsides.

The Codispotls went to work for
Sam Comadori, a fellow Italian
who had come to America by way
of Canada and who had part of the
construction contract for Jenkins.

.Codlspoti recalled he knew not
a word of English when he arrived
in Letcher County. He went to
work for 17 and a half cents an
hour, or $1.75 for the usual 10-ho- ur

day.
He is quick to point out that he

was "not imported like cattle"
but paid his own way and came
to America because he wanted
to and to Eastern Kentucky be-

cause there was work at good wa-

ges here.
Letcher County is filled with

monuments to the stonemason's
art which Codlspoti and the other
new Americans Drought with them.
Codlspoti believes a stonemason
has a "gift" "there's no other
way to explain it." Sadly, the art
is dying along with its practition-
ers, most of them now elderly,
whose sons as a rule did not follow
their fathers' trade.

There is a spot on Cowan Street
in downtown whitesburg which Is
like something from the old world

all you have to do is close your
eyes and imagine you are on an
Italian street. At one end stands
the three -- story house built by the
late John Palumbo. It is entered
through an arched stairway orna-
mented with a crest and cut stone
railing. Next to it is the retain-
ing wall at the front of Codispoti's
house, ea'ch of its posts topped by
ornamental urns which are filled
with flowers in the summer. If
you get above the house on the
next street, you will discover
that the wall surrounds a tiny for-

mal garden. The stone walls
continue past several other hous-
es on the same street.

Palumbo built the house at lei-

sure, just to show what a man
could do with tools. The stone
arch is the work of Alfonso Pol-
lchetti, who later became the
father-in-la- w of Codlspoti. it
was cut In 1919. Pollchetti and
another Italian-America- n, Guy
Alfano, did most of the ornamen-
tal work on the Palumbo house
Palumbo started the 12 --room
structure In 1914, finished it in
1922 after time out for military
service la World War I. It is
now an apartment house1 but was
built as a one-fami- ly dwelling.
At the time Palumbo and his wife
had no children; later they had a
large family, but none of the sons
became stonemasons. One son
did help his father for a while,
but all but one of them chose
careers in the military service.
Palumbo's widow still lives in
the house, along with a son, Bill.
A daughter, Mrs. Jack Cox, lives
in Whitesburg also.

Pollchetti also cut the ornamen
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tal columns on the building which
now serves as office space Tor the
Letcher County Board of Education.
The building was constructed in
1914 as a residence for Comadori,
who occupied it until 1919. A
son of Comadori, Bruno, recently
visited in Whitesburg.

Both homes were built of native
sandstone quarried on the River
Road behind the Sal yer residence
In Whitesburg.

Stone was here for the taking
after the construction of the rail-
road was completed, Codlspoti
says. The enterprising masons
simply had to go out into the
fields and pick it up where it had
dumped during the blasting and
cutting that was necessary to get
the Louisville and Nashville rail-
road into the mountains.

Codlspoti went overseas on mil-
itary duty during World War I and
returned on a Saturday in Septem-
ber of 1919 to find that construc-
tion had begun on a new hotel In
Whitesburg the Daniel Boone.
Albert Williams, who was in
charge of the construction, went
to him and asked him to start
work on Monday helping to build
the hotel. Codlspoti and Poll-
chetti cut all the stone window-sil- ls

and bases for columns and
helped to lay the brick.

Williams was an Irishman for
whose work as a stonemason Co-

dispotl had a high regard. The
carpentry work on the hotel was
directed by Hop Gibson of Cow-

an. The building was ready for
dedication by Christmas of 1919
and Mountain Eagle reporter Lar-

ry Caudill recalls attending the
opening party as a student nome
for the nolldays from Centre Col-
lege.

Another outstanding example of
Italian stonework in downtown
Whitesburg is the stone building
In which the Mountain Eagle of-

fice is located. It was built in
1914 on property owned by Ira
Fields. The masons were Rlmal-d- o

Ranlero and Bruno Domino.
They shared the building chores
50-5- 0. Each had charge of one
side.

Two other well known residents
of Whitesburg came from Codis-
poti's home town of San Andrea.
One was the late Frank Majority
(originally Mongiardo) and the
other was Joe Romeo, who su-

pervised construction of several
later buildings in Whitesburg.

Majority came to Keystone,
W. Va.,' about 1902 and came
to the Kentucky mountains about
1909 when United States Steel
constructed the coal town of
Lynch in Harlan County.

Lynch still is lined with stone
retaining walls and steps built by
the Immigrant stoneworkers, al-

though many of the buildings
they constructed have been torn'
down in recent years since the
company has sold its real estate
to private interests.

Romeo came to America after
World War I and came to Letch-
er County about 1923.

Later structures built by the
artists are the Graham Me-

morial Presbyterian Church and the
Methodist Church, both in Whites-
burg, and the arched stone bridge
leading from Highway 15 to the
Upper Bottom residential section
of whitesburg. Romeo, Majority
and Frank Greco were the builders
of the Presbyterian Church, which
was constructed in the 1930's ng

a plan made by the church
architects. Romeo nad the con-
tract and Majority did" much of
the masonry work on the Metho-
dist Church. Palumbo supervised
construction of the bridge, which
was built with Public Works Ad-

ministration money during the de-

pression period of the 30'. The
bridge is typical of those found
over Italian streams, but the fed-

eral government had a hand In the
design, Codlspoti says. The
bridge replaced an earlier one
of stone and metal which had
given way. The stone for the
abutments In the original bridge
had been picked up along the
railroad construction route;
Codispotl helped to build the
first bridge.

Similar to the Presbyterian
Church construction Is the stone-
work in the Coca-Co- la bottling
plant In Whitesburg. The plant
was built by Greco. Greco's

(Continued on Page 14)
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Like bit of the old world transported to the new is this section of Cowan Street In
Whitesburg. The upper building is the residence built by John A. Palumbo and
completed in 1922. The lower retaining wall surrounds tiny formal garden at
the home of August Codispotl and was built by Codispotl In 1921.
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Graham Memorial Presbyterian Church In built in the 1930s, is
another fine example of Italian stonework. Its builders were Frank Majority,
Frank Greco and Joe Romeo, Italian-America- ns who settled in Letcher County.
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Whitesburg,

Public Works Administration funds financed this arched bridge across the North
Fork of the Kentucky River from Highway 15 into Whitesburg's Upper Bottom
residential area. Thus the federal government had some hand in the design,
but the work was supervised by John Palumbo, and similar bridges cross many
streams in his native Italy.
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